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RECEPTION COMMITTEEIN THE COURT HOUSE LAST GPEAKINO OF TOU Bucklen'sArnica Bulve.
The bust Salve in the world for

Cuts, Brnines, Sort, Ulcern, Salt
Cupt. !. U. Hu-c- y re'urntd to

Wanhinghton today.

Mrs. Vr. 1' Moss went en a nhort

visit to Dutiville thi moruing.

Mrs C l. Perry, of ChicK" m

the rilv vfkitinir Mr. I. D. Hurrli..1' 7

Kbonm.rtwrSbrfle, Tetter, Chapped
nmN, Chilblain, Corn, nnd nil
Skin Krnptioua, and twhitivuly curbs
Piles, or no py in required It ii
guarautfwl to givH parfect atiHfHfTlwTCrelMwher.. ihin u j.Uin Ulk,"rftvMT. T Totun naned tlirouuh tion, ormonoy refunded. Price 5f

ohoi. pr tKJi. tor kuIh by C. Eltbatean he prW ir .l M wou
uoiton
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'2'iite a cowd paffiaid io the
Court Hr.nre UU n'n'il, 'ho object of

Mr. S. C. .mL j;i called to the
choir, r.n-- Air. Ins. Al Keece was

. iig7rsf vficif eing
cw3ri

oul made an able anil routing spec
Although he laid lie had made

luither on, tiiat it lU wage could
raanc auch a speech witpmt prcpara
tion

piration ?

Tho Ji (Wiiijlut there waa a
crisis upc wfxrftfikti it as notime
to indul Xtvi jokes ad aifecS3teA.

What he hfooW it f would b the
ebullition of Democracy rising up ii
bim. The ju)pe sketclcanyridly the
evcn.s of the pir.l twety fiye?itst
the carpet bag and ncgtgUUtore
and the county government under

New Furniture Store
D. N. KIRKPATRICK IS NOW IN G. WILL ARM-FIELD- 'S

OLD STAND,

And has an Attractive Stock of New Furniture,
And Invites You to Come Nw, and Then Examine his

SHOE MENDING.

J. H. I DWELL,
SYCMOl.E fiTJiREz,

SEAR TUB M MtET. 'ly
sMkf Mini di-i.I- nhrM in

8VU tjlo, umi hi pricii lower
tnanthau tlm Hatue work i uhargAd

bnt if yoo try it. you will Hod it true.
rnnomv it n gruut Mine ana a taUJR

as 111 anytbing 1h:
1 . aui27 Urnj

YOU CAN GET THEM.

RESPECTFULLY,

rarlor and Bed Room Suits, Ha-t-

Mtr Richmond on IhC. F. & Y. V.
thBTTM.jroaj .

Racks, Writing Desks, 3ook

Cases, Plush Rockers, Side

Boards,

AND THE GREENSBORO FURNITURE MFQ CO'S GOODS.

AT

THE OM.Y PLACE

:-- This Space

Tl bllowingentlimen ware selec
ted pi morning, by the coiiuuittee,
uppS'ntcd 'or that purposo at the Club

rJ'tceTn tjT-oisitf- u of GJh. Stev
enson't vu:t tfthis city ( Monday
night, Sjt fth :

I). Schenck, Sr ,

R. it. King. '

A. W. U

John A UiinnguFT

' K. - tJ. AlenJWnball, 5
W. J. F "'ki 1' -Cdtt.

Al'ord, ' ,
P. Glenn, . . .

D. Mclver. w vL

McAloo nI
nVOsbo

ine commm wnr igvv ine
Court House tonight at 8 o'clock to
tattfTSTBe' acfion.

--3
One of the strangst-rtinawa- f affairs

is reported to luajwoJUVA irotn

A man calling his Aame Chatham,
and claiming to be from Atlanta, turn
ed up recently rather mysteriously
near Richmond, and hired from Mr.

Watson a horse and bucgy, taking a
boy with Lim.

Chatham drove to tne Louse of Wes
ley Phillip, where he dropped the
boy and took up a fourteen year 'old
daughter of Phill pa.

Whether Cheatham had ever seen
the girl previously or whether he had
some rare love powders which just
took the girl and lifted ber into the
buggy, is not known ; at any rate the
girl took passage with Chatham and
they drove on South.

After about a week the runaways
were heard from. By means of diu
patches sent on ahead they were cap
tured in ' Darlington,' S. , C--, and on
Sunday last parties started to S. C. to
bricg the runaways back the man
Chatham, it is hoped, to justice. It
is said that the fellow had no motjey,
and.beggeJ fo$d alotlg .tie way from
any cabin he might light upon.
When last heard from the girl, Miss
Phillips, was deeply distressed, and
was having spa.ras.

Tne mystery of the affair, it is

hoped, will be cleared op shortly, and
tbe public Will know if a man who is

an entire stranger can exert such a
cbarm over a young girl as to indue8
her, on first sight, to jump up into a
buggy and ride away with him to
parts unknown.

A humane and intelligent reader of
this paper, after seeing our comments
on tbe prize fiiht at New Orleans
and the able criticisms of the editor
of the Richmond Times on the same
subject, expresses a dasire to have a
list of the newspapers : that came oat
and denounced tne prize fighting in.
quity. I

It is time that every . decent news
paper had put itself on record in fa
vorpf stringent laws by Congress to
prevent both the lottery and the prize
fight. .

The eastbound passenger train that
passes Durham about I o'clock Sun
day morning killed Abrara Kennedy,
an old colored wood chopper. The
accident occurred near Fast Durham
Kennedy was addicted to drinking
and the cause of his death is doe to
the fact that he fell asleep on the track
while under the influence of liquor.
Durham bun.

.

Belongs To:- -

tiie ri'j last night on h $ way to Dan

vtllc

Mr. M. M. Cates, of Burlington, is

fic icray with a view of attending a

stockholders uitetiDg cf the Cocptra

ve Cotton Mills tonight.
Mr. Claude Morris of Cedar Falls,

Chisolto cf Ramseur and Johnston of

this city went North today to buy

goods.

Mrs. Dike Donnull wtnt to Gruham

this morning on a visit to MibS Al

Hon John L King went to VViikto

b.iro this morning to a'.tend court

Lynched Last Night
Allison, wh ' ahot the yourg man

Brown in Mt. Airy a Week or so ago,

was taken from the jail of Surry coun
ty and lynched but night

The murder was io cold blood.

Dr Michaux, county physician, was

notified this morning of the death

last night of Dick WhiUett, who was

murderously assaulted by Ces.tr Cobb
on the 26th of August, with an ax, ani
Drs. Michaux and Glenn and Cmner
Wm. Donmll went over this niuin.ng
to hold a post morten.

A BipwIuWko U Cllvaa tm l. la.
The New York Herald c ntinues

to make sport of Charlotte lu nn
lay edition has a column of stuff
about "Big Sam," nolicitor Brown,
the pol ce, the dmg stores, etc , all ot

most untrulhiu and disgusting
character. The man the Hera'd sent
out with Oorbctt evidently intended

to be fanny, regardless ofcosequences

The correspondent says th it when h's
party sent down to the hotel office for

beer on Sunday, tbe waiter came back
bearing Bible on a diver ' salver

Again hs says that at, a drag a'.ore he
could buy a drink of soda water, but

no cigars. Then the reporter goes
on to ridicule solicitor Brown and the
police force." CoL B own knew noth

ing whatever about any effort to arrest
Corbett. He ietued no warrant and

no warrant was attempted to be serv
ed by the police. Had the Charlotte

police been given a warrant for Cor-bet- t's

arresr, it is safe to say that
there would have been a serious break

in the programme at New Orleans.

Charlotte News r ' ' -

V The Clrciu Ulrla OoBdltlen.
Minnie Merrick, the circus girl who

was attacked bv tbe lioness here Sat

urday, was resting quietly at - eleven

O'clock Saturday night when the show

train pulled but for Wilkesboro- - Dr

Lo't visited the injured woman ' three

timua af er she was hurt. She was

suffering considerable par

thojgash on the back of.r
by the claws of the Up

place nearly twolncl?
'

..:' 01 v
winsion. ocpju -- ii

larsof a fatal leh

Stokscoun:yyfe r
Georcre Hall and

Jim smithhad a
which Sra.th had.
from Smith, who
reported the trouj
armed himtelt an
roilei ani shot h
neck, the hall co
chin.' Smith is

FISHBL ATE.

which the citizens offflinsulted and humiliated sduinY
mis was nis nrsi pomicai enon since
1874.

The Judge mentioned the Third
party as being a menace to the coun

try, and contributing to put the State
back to its condition of 1868, provid
ed that party should bold the oalance
of power and wield it in the interest

of tho Republican party. The speech
a rhvered lntidl and continuouslv

throughout.

Hon. J. A. Bamnger aUo made an
able speech, io which he expressed
his gratification that Jodgo Schenck
had returned to the rostrom of poli-

tics. He alluded to the side showe

whoe iafluence was ir aid of the Re-

publican Rarty, but expressed the be
lief that enough Democrat! would be

on hand at tho electioa to secure vic-

tory against tho eoemy.

Who 11 Dr Exam ?" said Mr. B ir
noger, 'and who is Gioer Cleto-lan- d

?" . Every mention of Cleveland's

'''.' a!1" 1... J-- Jname waa neanuy appiauueu
(Col. Morehead was to havo spok

n, but the time was found too short

after the organization matters of the

club had been act on foot.
'

Mr. Geo S. Sergeant having de
' clined to act aa Pres't of the 'Club 00

account of pressing business duties-- Mr.

J, W. Forbi waa prevailed on to

act as President; S. C. Dodaon, Vice

President 5 H W. Wharton and J. F.
Jordan, secretaries ; W. E. Bevil,

Tftaanrer.. , , - .
'"

v

Oo motion' a committee was eppoin

td to fill tho blanks' as, to names,

places, dates, etc, of the Constitution

and By Laws of the Club, and ou fur

ther motion tbe officers of the Club

were constituted that committee. "

J W. E. Bevill, O. S. Sergeant,--

Schenck, Jr, Mr. McKinnsy and R.
M- - Reeo were made soliciting com

mittte.
On moti n of J. S. Michaox a com

' mittee was ordered' to take action re

lativa to the reception of Mr. Steven

son next Mundy night'--a committee

of ten, who will appoint sub commit
ifipn it necessary. nc tuiuiuuwi w

.v, rn
''Club. . i

'

The l'st pi 227 nsmei reported to

the Club was inaeasnj Dy quuo

numberof others. :
'

, , ',",
,; enthusiasticl"A vrv

'
meeting io the dnrvctibn of pure Dem

Ocraoy with Grover Cleve'and at the
heacl. , ;

v
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